
Postage entries close - 14/05/2024 Online entries close - 31/05/2024
Dogs Victoria Extreme Weather Regulations will apply (Regulation 7.6.8)

NEWFOUNDLAND CLUB OF VICTORIA INC.
CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW

49th Championship show
Saturday 8th of June 2024

KCC Park, 655 Westernport Highway, Skye

Classes Available

1,2,3,4,5,9,10,11,18 (Add a for Bitches)
*Please note we have State Bred class this year*

Online entries via Showmanager or entries to the show secretary, 11 Benson st, Emerald, Vic, 3782
Enquiries to the show secretary paddlepaws1@outlook.com 0402579202, NO calls after 8pm

Judge
Mrs Kirsteen Farrar (UK)
Darkpeak Newfoundlands

Judging Time- 9am start, Class judging not before 9:30am

Judging order- Best Cart, followed by the Veterans Parade which is not judged.
Baby Puppy Dog, Baby Puppy Bitch, then Best Baby Puppy in Show.
Dog classes and challenge followed by neuter male classes and challenge. Lunch break following males (entry
dependant) Bitch classes and challenge followed by neuter Bitch classes and Challenge
Best in Show followed by Classes in Show and then Best Neuter in Show.
Property Classes after completion of Show Specials in the following order: Best Headed Dog, Best Headed Bitch,
Best Gaited, Best Marked Landseer, Best Brown and Best Brace

Presentation Dinner- Please join us for a catered dinner and the show presentation after the show at 7pm at KCC in the
Lyndhurst rooms. $35 per head, must be pre-ordered due to catering numbers. If you have any food allergies or requirements
please let us know asap.
We will have multiple raffles again this year at the dinner to help fundraise for our big show in 2025 so come prepared!

Catalogue- $10 to be pre-ordered with entries. Online available morning of the show.
Entries- First entry $25, subsequent entries $20, Baby puppy $20 ($25 if only entry), Property classes $8 (per class), Veterans parade free
(submissions close May 20th) veteran entries are for all Newfoundlands 7 years and up, show dog or beloved family pet. Entries
can be submitted for veteran only via email paddlepaws1@outlook.com or through showmanager
Exhibit Numbers- To be picked up on day
Catering- Available
Special prizes- Trophy and sash for all in show awards.
Sponsors- Taste of the Wild, Orivet
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